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FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 8, 1891THE TORONTO WORLD::
Spring Hats, 

Spring Hats, 
Spring Hats

4Concerning Quality! |psÜf^
koka Lakea. Frank Cayley, 65 King-street ^east.

I #
amusement notes.PROGRESS OH THE NEW BELT UNE.fU RELIEF BOOIBtT.

—^y— M”t,n‘ ,00 Men aad .00 at Work-*,».- f *3S

Oo.dwin Smith ~mpi* the ,h.„ ™£p=b... WlU ^ c,ub und6r tb atfap.o» of

Toronto Relief*Society yesterday afternoon Contractor James W. Hendrie has now the Queen’s Own Rift"’ HoïiseP on May 
in Assertion HalL There was a very large about 600 men engaged on the Toronto Belt Guard” at the ^ The fol-
rort^nfladies and a been interest de- Line Railway, and 200 teams are working 15. Plan of hall at Nordheimer s.

in the Mutton », oZtrs, which r» ever, day on the «me work. Track-laying lowing is the cast of characters: ^

suited as follows: President, Mrs. Shorties; Ww commence from the Davenport end in JessieBtata^...........................:."\'jfiss Bunting
vioe-presidenta, Mrs Byrne «id Mrs. Win- three weeks All the steel rail, have arnveg
nett-secretary Mrs John A. Patterson; at Montreal for the Davenport end of the Corny ^vanagh fAn Adventurert.lir.8.^^^ 
treasurer, Mrs’ Sydere; convener of Indus- road and will be here next week. These ^^VAtSmeyj.Mr. A.^=K MaedoneU

sssirssJWSNSlK astes™».--.® « *>-»
î^idïïlt^raSry^nd treasurer were ap- Borne difficulty has been met with by the »A Parlor Match.”
pr?8i£ünî’phOommittee The retiring company owing to the hard material on the « a parlor Match” was lighted last night 
5^2?" PCrSt  ̂“««appointed witg Dou'dai, but flri. WiU and at ti Grand by Evan. & Hoey. the popular

«Mitionot Messrs. Warring Ken- the masonry work is well advanrad, and at tne orana -a, virtually the samenedy, Rev.»- I gagS* on °Torkat “he bridges. Vere ben seen here before, with the intredu^

SSsSfflû’ar&fcSia ssLffi,sr^s»rs5s ss.s.wiKS^2>&» æ ■—-------------------- ■—

Æ&iSIffiSfëS ilSSrSJ"^"EE,ErF""| summer resort

î?°°lj^SftSSdiwnof echool aw only 20 tSius the entire city will be taken in by the mak/iweet music on the “1Bn*^io:verage Northern Congregational Church. Rev. i Mr M< A Thomas, the ***!*•
there "jr® ®*?Ud5?Ji treasurer’^Ytatement line. It is understood that wbenthe road is t ( the company are up to the av ag B n occupied the chair, and rema|n m Toronto until the 1st
™V‘rS to tbT^unt of «4371. completed the Grand Trunk will put on fMW4wmedy people. tv wni^m. Dawson, Hon. G. W. Km Mr. *f ‘jUne and will be pleased to give
Expenditures *were made for fuel «1819, pro- coaches rfmilar to ttao» on the Manhatta Jacob. * Sparrow’s Sir WlU““ d Rev john Alexander moved all Information to Intending gue-ts.

HlggSSaBS “5^-3 E

WEDDED 1* TEE AMBITUS CUT. Ev tooTwhoUra on the outskirts of the city, and ^Mtier^ y Mohave brenon the " fleldsto^n ^mHm

ILtssSrSSsrs IsSSSeKfiS

ssiizrgg. «gs zxst fes » •*- •
trimmings, a beautiful diamond pendant dari^t 1̂f ’ ™ti(y Phe ladies by sending The entertainment eupplied by Manager o{ Huron; Sir Daniel Witooc,
(the present of the bridegroom), ''“J SSS^Jnde to^to treasurer. Miss Inglis, 123 Robinson at the Mu*ie this week is of an dent University College; Rti

1. on. Canal Polie, WU.Î cSSI^HUeTV Huron-street in nnusnally attractive nature, «Us wtthout |^«to^-|^Oohn K Macdonald.

Editor World: The agitation for increased WManended by (our bridesmaids. Allwere turn»^ ^rom1' Rot. Dr. ^Ic^iaw in Paris doubt being one of the bsnner w« Treewrer-JasW Brown.
and cheaper laoUiti» tor the transportation drMaed in gown, of white andl goM Mm; Daniel Robert in Toulouse, report- Lnnals of ebo ce «leetnons of •”'1°™^ Hon. Secretar.es-John K Macdonald,
01 thep€aers^-WiSviSAt w42SF'-~**"- a, —

tofu^nifhthematt^expPnwrf^he^nfor- g^m°WM IssUt^ by Dr. gg^gs*?11^!^^^«holriSg1 ite^tory, Ivè^jPe*The togitre attraction offered “oi^to^ReVA Charles DuffD. TQ QQNTRACTORS
K a R0hin«,n of Toronto, brother of the toe ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U'

the (mMtiMi to note that Sir JobnMacdon- b^-ha ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 1 printed and dutribnted.----------------- I aJtlsteMoAvoy and Rogers, a combins.tion AJTnxnbuli, LL.B. ; G. J. Bishop, Stuart o^ig. tenders address to the undersigned,
aid, m his remarks to the TrentV^eydete- R H Dewart It Toronto, uncle of the bride. a Vigorous Lodge of Foresters. of aU-star performers, consisting ^vooati^, ^chegon_ MA.; HeberJ.Hamilton^Ai; 'Tendera for, "mfn^ l^td
gallon recently, that the wisdom of^™ assisted by Rev. J. S. Ross, M-iL, pastor of installation of officers of Court To- dancers, oomedians and musical artisU^ Wilham Galbraith, LL.B.; T. W.^)amipt»U, | untii noon on Monday, 18th of May
ictionof the Dominion heretofore in spend chnI4h. To add to the beauty of the The lnatauauou u held last selected from the finest talent in Hew xorx
ing the amount it did on the Welland Canal tha charch was beautifully decorated ronto CUty No. 109, C.O. members oity. Among the many is the fa*cinating
and other works, which are of more benefit ^fth and flowers. Miss Robinson was evening in Pythian HalL Six new member ^ # Raymond, the ohampion iady

“i.shl°xs.s7s"|55 ïseAa «k-sS 1W1
ÎŒïssmsjxsasK ajssyfasss-^iKS
yjïsistt'rtaarfflas as « ri te'sassH' St* Stfsasrsifst rars ■
lâa^saÆi^

from a : praotuSToommon-sense standpoint Tbfl Toronto guests included Dr. and Mrs. tRtoÇhee were^ ^ workings of (Sort lions. ... . ^

before endorsing it W1 Doolittle, Mr. and Mrs Barker, Dr. and Mrs. ed highly p There will also be held at toe
Let them keep m view the case of theWel- Johnson, Mr. Howard Chandler, Dr. and Toronto City.________________ _______ grand typesetting contest during the week

land Canal I understand it would Mrs Dewart, Mr. and Mrs EL H. DeWart, Mr. of the 91ck children’s Hospital. commencing May 1L________________e^-d«l £it; MMr™ntordïiley,0M^ 1 Mm, HUiary-.^Ladie.- Cho^ Chib gavera | J-BE BOEEEZU MUSEE~Coy IEBT.

Swro’t y idd enough top«y working expenses, anj Mrs Boyd, Dr. uhambers--------  1° ^ryterge and^lMt audience assembled ] Total for 19* hours imposition In the Buffalo

Le» than 1 per cent, of the traffic P»*ung ^ w , u,,, Bethany, Ons, -me.: d m arts ot to8 city to hear the young I typesetting contest:

2 thaT to êanadaT8 The idea. that rge^a £fg*-JJE5iZd SST*I Thronghont tbe^rogmm ^ymmg MH ^ w Committed For Trial
Montreal would get a larger proportion of ^^QUed it< and in a short time my ear d sweetness. Miss Hillary, On the preliminary hearing of the Godson
the western ^rain toa^Dy enlacing the was cured and hearing in j insides managing her fair battalion with yesterday Magistrate Denison com-
mtm-gementof1 the St. Lawrence canals to 0f totumation of the lungs sore throat eage and thoroughness, «ng a tolo. ® mittad the accused for trial He said he
MMuti^ipacity with the Welland have Irough. and colds, cuts and bruises As, in fact it work ofMra. Francis J^oore a^toe oommitted him on the general charge pre-
“yTtteÆt/for thelntricadies anddan- . our temUymefficms---------------------was “"ly.be ,erred, a, he did not think a grand jury
gers Of the river “d““J^dw‘btd^der The Qnerilon 1. Settled. ^ tiSk A feature of the evening was the would convict Godson for forgery on the
Sjfiïr ^|Tv^ onia» The Court Hou» Committee met yesterday ^

the rate from Chicago to Montre^ were and finally »ttied the vexed quMti° ‘^nt; ^Ftoher MiJ HiUary deserves the a( ^^d. However, this was not done, and
nearly double what it is at Present to New olerk of works for the big building and who j *t“e musical public for having the commitment includes the various
York; and «ocean rat» ongrmnrulelower was to hii wlary. fid Gibbs presided J Dew deliKbt by organizing her chargea, with the exce^on of the gravel
from New York than from Montr and Architect Lennox fought for himself. , . i b case, which was dismissed. Bail waa fixed
would be an impossibüity. After an hour’s session, it was agreed that ohoral C1 _ -- tt at fioOO. Mr. Gddson will have to defend

If we have any more money to spwnd lor ^ and the architect should both pay practical Nationalism. the High Park stone account, the alleged

xaaa jgsraÿgVMi srul «stag, frsraia1 icj
r*"1-amWSi.'ÎS2Sr- “'SSKSSSSSMT'»*» «.'—a SXSS'-M

be held responsible, and the city is to pay Its Qgrrara-street. Mr. Phillips Thompson gave haye token from tbe oity over «T000 more 
The street Hallway. half from July, 1890, inclusive. address on “Practical Nationalism,” ad- y,,,, y. books show he was entitisd to re-

Editor World: I received this morning a ----------------- “ “ nmB Tery mggestive ideas and calve.letter from a Canadian who for »veral years Oh^ What a Cough I d“precfting the usuLlf^ accept«l idea that
past has been a resident of Buffalo, In which J ™ ^h!t Tre I Nationalists were visionaries striving for an

he toys: jumble dises» consumption. Ask your-
-I have read your letter respecting the ^gg if, ou can afford, for the sake of saving 

street railway in the Toronto papers. Your a0Oi to run the risk and J» "«‘N'V; 
street car «rviœ is in much the same posi- We know from experience that; Shiloh Cure 
tiou^now that I anticipated in my note of will cure your cough. It never fails 

some months back. It is quite apparent that Telephone Trouble ot Peterboro.
local influence is working to Pkterboko, May 7.-There is trouble on

- - ï^ztrjrrSLS^us
The fact that specifications under which ginned by Ontario Telephone Company sub- 

new tenders are invited—which must be sent iberg ^ng to have Mr. Pry relieved 
in before the 26th insL—have not yet been management and Mr.Pren-
pubiished does not beteay any great anxiety Rom e loral ^ma^ ^ Telegraph Com-
tbat tenders should be received at all. To , s i ted to the position. Mr. Fry

tSEùg&JSiZl.TSSS’Sfd.™ w—so—»

in before tfie date above mentioned, is simply ^h Ballard, kyrseu», N.Y., writes:
absurd and is pretty strong circumstantial ^ ^j^Slietedfor oearly a year with that 
evidence that tenders are not anxiously de- jn“t_to.be_dreaded diselse, 0ysoepsla. and at 
sired. timee worn out with pwn and want of sleep, and

Recent statistics published make the aver- ^ter trying almost everything recommended, I 
age operating erpenso of street railways 3.82 tried one box of am me^l
gfS-sff. P°wer “d bUt a to^^y.”6-
trifle less/or horse power wouio------------------------------- ,------------

The recent decision of the City Council re- The Busy Census Take
duciug fares during the busiest and b»t ,u, enumerators are still at work^uhlhe^ntyntion”if $^X; toP^ and wiU probably nolbe through for a week 

courage and prevent tenders from outside or go yet. The full returns will hot be 
partied thinly disguised “tenderness” for knovfn untii Aug. 1. Ex-Aid. Dodds, who

do in one term or another. D. W. | Strict Include. 8t. Patrick’s, St.
Stephen’s, St. George’s and part of St.
Mark’s Ward, an exceptionally large area to

wrCUFFS COltBG®.
Awarding Prises — Sir LwortTyVth- Bible WIU 

Survive All Assaults 
The 14th annual closing exercises of Wy- 

cliffe College took place yesterday afternoon. 
Sir C. S. Gsowski, chairman of the council, 
occupied the chair. In welcoming the guests 
present, he spoke of the rapid progress the 
college had made, referred to the fact that 
this would be the last time they would meet 
in the prewnt building, after having 
pied it for nine years, and said that when 
they entered the new building they would 
not owe one penny on it;

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, the treasurer, 
read Ms financial statement for the year, 
showing the receipt» to be «23,929 and the 
expenditure «28,848. leaving a balance of «8A 
He regretted that they were unable yet to 
take advantage of the munificent offer made 
by Hon. Edward Blake to contribute to tbe 
endowment fund «10.000 if they raised an 
additional «50,000. Sutso far toey have 
raised about «23 000. He alluded 
to the faithful and earnest work, of 
the financial agent, Mr. O Meara. There 
never was greater nwdof the 
at the present time, when, as AreMeMOii

GrandMgtoh” Flare» Up at the
«On Guard” be mean and a ogo^ora^^owltHanlan’s PointClosing 

Williamy; find It here.
It takes an expert to tell the , Commenoing geturdsy afternoon. In sddittoB 

amount of wear the various 
of rubber "l'1

expert!^which ^30  ̂in favor I L Q R N E PARK
of a store where good quality is ------
of prime consideration. | HOTEL LOUISE

Prices are reasonable. Don’t 
give that a second thought.

f SM

5 grades EXTRA QUALITIES
fastIoccu- I;

; EXCLUSIVE STYLES fell!

( l r-'
Open for Season of 1881 on an;

toil« ll lSATURDAY, JUNE 13.Goodyear Rubber Store Ua-0ss,®a^es* fi
I2 KING-ST. WEST___ |Urfle 8ide.whee| str. CARMONA

Address: Lome Park Co., Toronto.

Lo-KUt °wM l' nhave'%he^Ptp5fl& "^ov^

50eCasesfrjustt openedeat*J»«. H* 
Rogers’ within the past week.

Thin Is part of etook, but it repre
sents all the new styles, both in 
English and Arrrerloan Makes.

The goods are direct from the 
factories of Lincoln, Bennett « CO.. 
Trees * Co., Woodrow ti Son, 
Christy & Co., London, England.

American Hat# embrace all tlw 
noted makers.

n»àngr public measures.

rework. Sim. to 
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famurn, «1 for four months; »«*• 
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The list is:

tt c
^‘fJr^r^-HoyitoP^e, Rev. O. A

KEng»lh Bible—wmsrd Prises K P- McKlm,
^gmlttebwyld Prize, J. W. J. Andrew; 
Junior Prize, C. A Sadlelr.

“SèÛWaK B.A.

Hoti adrwii

Short-term Swindles, 

in Canada, promises to reveal some of the
most gigantic schemes of crooked financier
ing that have ever been undertaken. Three 
slates, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts and New 

simultaneously taking action 
bi-monthly, bi-annual and 

The poor tools who still, 
the specious promis» of

t 812033 THEM fill;

Si!
1-AT-

. 2,;<> i
M

Wii
Jersey, are 
against these 
other short ter ma 
depending upon 
the» and similar frauds, entrust to them 
their hard-earned dollars are hardly to be 
pitied, for the very prospectus» of these 
wildcat schemes are such that the 
veriest tyro who reads can have no 
difficulty in mathematically demon-
etrating their impracticability. Never- 
tbelees, many otherwiæ »nsible people 
gulp down the prospectuses full of bed 
rhetoric, worse grammar and incomprehen
sible tables of figures in the expectation 
that they can become suddenly rich with 
Utile effort on their part, only to find in due 
oouree that they have been egregioosly duped.

Last night’s despatches indicate that no 
•oner has Britain put an end to her “little 

war” in India than she has to cope with 
another in South Africa, the announcement 
being authoritatively made in the Imperial 
Parliament that cognisance had been taken 
of the “trek” of the Boers into the tern- 
ton» of the South African Company and 
British forces will be sent to prevent the 
contemplated descent. __________

At first blush one is rather surprised to find 
the British Government sending posters 
throughout the kingdom and the colonies 
warning people not to accept tree passages 
to Brazil, as emigrants to San Paulo have 
belh subjected to great hardships As the 
poster relates, “the population, the language, 
the laws, the habits and the mode of life and 
work will all be strange” to Englishmen. 
Brazilians might be displeased with this sort 
of warfare, but Englishmen are under a 
paternal government.__________

-Cor. King and Church-st<*. -A-
% 107,

■\V M
L

AV collA
88.

The Consolidated Land & In* 
vestment Co. (Ltd.)

Public notice Is hereby given that under 
“The Companies Act” letters patent have 
been issued under the great seal Of Canada, 
bearing date the 13th day of April, 1891, in
corporating Clarence Jam» McCusdg, Rienzi 
Athel Main warm g, J o»ph Logan Thompson 
the younger and William Snowdon Thomp
son, all of the city of Toronto, real estate

Mf-uot;
ing purposes, viz.: The acquiring from any 
person or persons or body, poll 
>orate, by purchase, or

?
Sir William Dawson, hi a brief addr»s, 

urged the students to greater study of fhe 
Bible, the only true weapon for Christian 
workers. Tbe Bible was the centre of many 
bitter contests, but he told them not to be 
alarmed about the result As one who had 
seen manv destructive theories rise and Ta l, 
be saw no reason to fear the issue of present 
contests.
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y y, politic or cor-
Cd,?teYe^nte^dhe^m?nr.ndW^ 

„ connected therewith, and any 
interest therein and ea»ments.

.
Pii

purtenanccs
KBiBil

the leasing, mortgaging, exchanging, con
veying, disposing of and general deaUng 
with such lands, etc or any interest therer^
the development and improvement of such

by surveying, laying out, bearing, 
farming, lighting, BuUdmg upon or othe£
Wi» dealing with the same; the advance
ment of money to purchasers of the coujr

SLïjf rS3SMW£35£providing and carrying on and thenringand

may d»m expedient for thejromotion of 
the objecta of the company, withpower to 
take mortgages or otberUen» and charges OB 
real or personal proper» 40 swrare oaymeo

“ essss£®~SS|srÆcsss’ir.fÆ
i rÆe, liens,rtock debenture or
. other securities as to the direotorsmay from 

time to time seem proper; and tor any ann
œ^a^^rnts^rlratrumente

zrisrsrs a&.”3Sfa$
KX-S-SS SÎ wg
SwffifsSK3S
contained should be construed “

E,^5S'£>Bi

drDsM1^the office of the S»retanraf 
State of Canada, tU. 21th gj.189L

Secretary of State.
SStiMMTwS-fi? [ t

H^LissgfasAaffia- - t i
vestment Co.” (Limited).________

i1 Ke

\
S SSSfeairtSSSSS ,0»ylûm rotteg» at MluU^thre. ro^es

l 1 VA* fàowl» fckJ?hnG. atOrMum
A

and costa only 26 ““t3- Jry iti drufiS^ts ^cit«l «Jhc P r , upon his tenS^r
keeplt W. A. Dyer & Ca. MontreaL _ no^pted the ch«k wffi be

Baptized In a Coffin. returned. The honalîde signstur» of two sure-
Spmnqfibld, Ohio, May 7.—Mrs. Alice ti6, for the performance of the contract to

I:
the

i
lands mu

I He

the be
fo

imita- tbe
returned. The bona fide aiknatuj

She became convinced that it was I loweet or any tender, 
her soul’s salvation that she J

xu

i \Musee a for,M. C. Cameron, the distinguished young
in theLiberal who represents West Huron 

Parliament of the country, has a great head, 
mind you. One day he throws up a stone 
wall against political corruption by demand
ing stringent legislation, and the next day 
he bor» a hole in the wall about his own 

by bringing in a bill to allow accused 
persons to testify on their own behalf in 

eriminal cases.

allcation.necessary to her soul’s salvation =“” I C' F ^Commissioner,
should be baptized. She »nt for Elder p.rtm.nt ot PubUc Works, Ontario.
Green to perform the sacrament, and he | uepaTor6nto, May 4th, 1861. 
baptized her in a metallic coffin.
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dto-ttoT°b”k^^ô«^utoJk.a»vJh^Fri^» j wQ beautiful HOUSES on

«4 IarCLrrlStC^arXfmoejerDne?^proy.k:
nSpS.SSiLciIrsUos win.SB»ex»». | ^f/ntSIrant moderate.Nf||^Tto

Park Post Office
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/! thePEOPLE WHO GO IO LAW.

Yaiwsl Matters Bp Yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall

In the action of Elizabeth Higgs, an in
fant who sn»by her next triend, against 
william F. Mol bo Band, the master in cham
bers made an order that the address and oc
cupation of the infant be delivered to tbe 
defendant The plaintiff sum for «1000 dam- 
ages from illness caused, she alleg», by de
fective drainage in connection with a hou» 
of the defendants in wMch she resided.

The master in chambers also made an 
order yesterday in tbe action of the Metro
politan Manufacturing Company agamst 
feev Dr. Wad-el-Ward, allowing the writ of 
£5nmons to be »rved on a grown-up person 
at the doctor’s house in Demaon-equare. An 
affidavit was filed showing that various 
(tfTorts had been made to serve the doctor 
St without success, and aUeging that he 
Was evading wrvice. The actioil ls^tii re- 
eorer the prioe of furniture sold to the de-

Inthe action of Lundy V. 
order was made for the examination for dis
covery of W. W. Park, who has purchased 
tbe estate of Sussman & Sons from Assign» 
Clarkson. Lundy is suing the estate for 
wages due him as commercial traveler.

A writ of summons was issued yesterday 
<m behalf of William Seaton Gordon against 
Edward Douglas Armour for an account of 
the partnership dealings and to wind up the 
partnership. Mr. Gordon some time ago re- 
moved to New York.

•H
Off to the Capital.

These civ to luminaries proceeded to Ottawa
Deer epei
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X* York-streets, Toronto-only «* per to 
IsoKerby Hou», Brantford. «°
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JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
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VERA CURA »m Odi

REMOVAL .

i r j*-
MU1In the police Court

Walter Dobson, a bof of 16, charged with 
disorderly conduct and having in his pos
session obscene pictures, was fined «3 or 30 
days. Alexandria Cluff and Enzabeth 
Heaslip were charged with drunkenness, but

rrâr^iü ï
dered to pay Benjamin Pastell fc.oO m wages. 
For frauaulently removing goods from pr^
mis» while owing rent, Walter Gardner and 
Catharine Lyons were each remanded.

Hew Books at the Public Library. 
Church, Stori» from the Bible, 2 copi»; 

Sir Robert Peel, by Justin McCarthy; Morri
son, Crime and Its Cans»; Aveling, Work
ing-Class Movement in America; Charles 
piokens, Childhood and Youth of, by Robert 
Langton; Shelley, Adonais of, edited by 
W. M. Rossetti; Earl of Mayo, by Sir Wil
liam W. Hunter: Austin, Alfred, Human 
Tragedy ; Scott, Lady of the Lake, edited by 
W Minto; Muller, Physical Religion (Gifford 
lectures, 1890) ; Chetwynd, Racing Remin
iscences and Experiences of the Turf, 2 vols. ; 
Plea for Liberty, edited by Thomas Mackay; 
pfleiderer, Development of Theology in Ger
many and Great Britain; Garland,Practical 
Teaching of the Apocalypse ; Grace, Cricket; 
Corbett, An Old Coachman’s Chatter: Maz- 
xini. Life and Wr.tings, vola 4-6; Smiles, 
A Publisher and His Friends, memoir and 
correspondence of John Murray, 2 vols., 2 
copi»; De Senancour, Obermann: Griard 
Edmond Scherer; Graves, Field of Tares, 5 
oopi»; Marryat, Florence, Ri»n Dead, o 
oopi»; Werner, Northern Light, 2 copies.

His Honor tbe Mayor.
There is one thing to underscore. If a 

halt-bottle cur» so many, it fa, logically, 
just twice as good as a remedy which tak» a 
whole bottle to cure. Here’s another sample 
from a distinguished citizen. Huntingdon, 
Pa. U.8.A., Feb. 6, 1889: “ I sprained my 
ank’le about five years ago; had to go to bed. 
I U»d half a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil and it 
cured. I was able to get about next day 
and have had no return of pain.” JOHN A 
Poet, Mayor.________ _____________ _ V

?1More Amalgamation s.
A combine between tbe paint manufac- 

turers of tbe Dominion is said to be hatching. 
The firms interested are: AG. Peuchen & 
Co. and the Toronto Lead and Color Com
pany, 6t this city; William Johnston & Co., 
Ferguson * Alexander, William Ramsay & 
Ço„ P. T. Dodds Sc 6o,, of Montreal, and 
Henderson & Potts ot Halifax. If the 
scheme is consummated it is proposed to 
have one factorv in Toroqto, one in Mon-
treal and one in Halifax. The .J^PÏSm nral* 
be «1,006,000 and the paid-up about «800,000. 
Mr. Peuchen is at prêtent m Montreal and it 
is surmised that his mission has something to 
do with the formation of the combine.

1WWe have removed to 68 King-street West (tow 
doors w»t of Mail Buildings).

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers’ Association 
and Edwin Ashdown (limited)._____ ____
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1 ZITHERS. MANDO
LINS. BANJOS ANDVToLINS,

Made by

of Toronto, Limited
MANTTFACTCRKBS OF appUcatioi.

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES «m^JïïS0.«t
avfkftïavtft “

iîlMX noahnede and Vaohta.^taam
Pumpit Wlndlasso»! ®to-

guitars, au
i

CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 

from your Druggist, send 25c. for sample 
box to

THE POISON IRON WBBRS CO 11

MO

: i HD
ICANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard 8t.
TORONTO, - - ONT.

19-
:

Hnllnwav’s Corn Cure dMtroys all kinds of 
corns to/warta root andbraneh. Who then 
w™ endure them with such a cheap and effee- 
tuai remedy within reach?_________ ___

Y h 75
800SAM SMALLSevere oolds are easily cured by the um of

«SS*Sw®S«gto the tast» makes k A favorite with ladies and

t»,-----TO----A Driving Accident at Carlton.
Mr Andrew Garlin, superintendent of 

Contractor Jam» W. Hendrie's work on the

home became frightened at a locomotive. 
Both men were thrown from the carriage, 
but neither seriously injured.

From the Pacific Coast.

SB sTrgJSi'^îa-

STBEET RHLWNÏ CO RPB BAUD NSTO-NIGHT
AUDITORIUM

subject “Looking Underneath the Surfict.” 
The Popular Whyte Brothers will 

Sing. _
This is one of Dr. Small’s beet lectures. Don I 

fail to hear him. ____________

a
MUToronto, May 7.

It would be to your advantage 
w. E. REDWAY. M.i.N.A. to Investigate th®

Roberts Storage Battery

W^frk/'âeaîgtroid'and1!uperintemae§ ET C^R PROPULSION.

“A^-ara gVr The Roberts s^age Battery Co
46 Adelalde-etreet west 

Toronto.

SoqnThe Humane society.
Editor World: A short time

arrangement was entered into by. tbe Tor- I Directly and Indirectly.

be given to the Fresh Air fund, a benevolent clarets and Sauternes.
wm,™ «... » «»»«-•1“

lesson of the cruelty of docking, as nine- on hfa list: Premier» Cotes, a good sound 
tenths of all the hors» there exhibited were wlne, «3.75 per dozen ntort^ Montferrand^ 
short-docked, and each horee had undergone a luU, deep wine, «4.50 r«r dmwn. Glub 
the operation, so grophically described as re- Medoc, a thorough 1^7, «5.50 per dozen, 
vultim’ly cruel iu the Humane Society’s pioirac, a fine wine, old in bottle, «0.25 per 
circulars. The less said by the society in 50IeQ; Chateau du Roc, a wine full o snap 
: uturc as to this form of fashionable mutila- and fl»b, «J.M a dozen; Bt Juhen a 
tiou the better. round wine of fine flavor and bouquet, «8

It should not surpri» the public if at some per dozen. In white win». Sauternes, * 
future date Mr. Grand should give an exhi- per do»n; Haut Sauternes, ^«9 por dozen, 
bition of the operation itself for the financial I william Mara, 282 Queen-street west, loie- 
beueflt of the Humane Society, when it phone 713. 
might not be inconsistent with the record of
that institution for the president of the If you want a good-fitting shirt leave your mto 
society to u» the “huge shears” and sure^or a »mple of Trtoles fltt^
secretary the “hot iron” to complete the ASSSSSLtSt

xhere fa no accounting for the vagariw of Death of Mrs. Fisher,
fashion nor human inconsistency. The death 0f Mrs. Fisher, wife of Chari»

1E amster. I h Fisherof 88 Alexander-etreet, y»terday 
morning at the age of 82 was a particularly 

Editor World: To settle a dispute will you I one- she had b»n ill only, a short time 
kindly answer the following: Do» the and her failing strength would not oarry her 
character who rescues Nan, the Flower Girl, over a ,ritiml operation skilfully performed Worthy
in the play “Alone in London,”—in the by Dri Temple and MoFarlane. Mrs. Tho» who have u«ed it prafae it : Mrs. George
sluice scene—dive into water three feet deep, Fisher leaves behind two y.5ddaeJ!l Ward wrjtes from JgwPN"1 a°Sure oure fo?

ohildreu.ago an cover.
Mr. Mickle Disomies Nickel.

Mr. Mickle read a very interesting paper 
on nickel at the Canadian Institute last 
night. Mr. William Hamilton Merritt pre- 

In 1888 the price of nickel was

I
wi
Ju

AWARDING XENDEBB.

A Morning Session of the Board of Works. 
Yesterday.

The Board of Works, at a meeting yester
day morning, accepted the tenders of the 
Warren-Scharff company for the following 
ashphalt pavements: Wellington, Bay to 
York, «13,846; Gerrard, Jarvis to Sher- 
bourne, «13,224; Adelaide, York to Spadina, 
«48,495. The» tenders for suppli» were ac
cepted : Crowing stone at 36c. per lineal foot, 
Newman; granite wts, «7.50per 100, Forsyth; 
cobblestone, *10.75 per toi» delivered at 
Frederick-street wharf, M. O' Brien ; circular 
curb stone, 85c. per lineal foot, Newman; 
macadam stone delivered at Portland-street

ÆÆÏÏ.WSÊSk £S»S
per toise; at Breadalbane^etreet, $12.99. by 
McKeown A Co. ; at Eastern yard, James 
Hilts, at $9 per toise. 4 ^

Ceder block pavement contracts were 
awarded as follows: Broadview, Queen to 
Eastern-avenue, $3360, Booth; Queen to 
Eastern-avenue, $2193; Wascana, Sumach to 
Eastern-avenue, $610; Maple, 8692, all to 
William P. Donaldson; Massey, King to 
Queen, $8109; Gordon, Duffenn to Bberidan, 
$1112, R. Grant A Co. ; Douro, Bathurst to 
terminus, $710, A. W. Godson.

Why will people buy bad and vile bakin ; 
powder in bulk when Jtef W W
^Borwige*’ <wth^ is ^

cm
Sulsided.

60 cents per pound and the total production 
in the world 1195 tone. Though in 1880 the 
price was $2.50 per pound the amount pro
duced was 965 tons, so that cheapness had 
not increased consumption. Mr. Miokle’s 
paper was largely of a technical character, 
dealing with methods of smelting in Ger
many and elsewhere. He was cordially 
thanked by the audience for his valuable 
contribution to the knowledge of the subject.

eai
ROOMS. 6 A 7

n friePersonal.
Mr. James Masson, M.P. Owen Sound, is 

at the Rossin. .
Mr. T. M. Daly, M.P. Brandon, is at the 

Queen’s.
Dr. Montague, M.P. DunnvUle, is at the 

Queen’s. , , .
Mr William Bryce returned to-dav from a 

visit to England. He tp the Havel of the 
North German Line fa a <Jaisy «md the 
Southampton route something to talk of. 
His time was under eight days from Water
loo Station, London, to Union Station, lo-
ronto. ________ ___________

Much dtotrëëstodstoSSste^n^ifatoused

ÿvïïïfii gSSÏÏS&ZSZ 5“.rM
and be convinced.____________

For Gentlemen Only to Bead.
There are many people suffering with tor-

id urar "ad

ing powder. Tell your wife to use 
the “Û^rwickei’’ proven to be abeolutely pure 
by Governmeot analyst.

of Confidence.

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

40loo
K>debility(^ERVOUS

gtreet, Toronto.

Bn
Thy Brother’s Keepei.

Sam Small lectured again last night to a 
faU hou» in the Auditorium. His sùbject 
was, “Am I My Brother’s Keeper ?” which 
he bandied in an eloquent and philosophical 

manner.

X ti!
»»>

' 75A Minute a Day.
A minute a day devoted to taking a dose of 

Burdock Blood Bitters will cure any case of con-
2i§ ofUi.™ tod^uïï.0^

I^n There is nothing better than B.B.B.
CURE- He was greeted with rounds of 

(inn 1buse at the numerous hits against state 
!n!l L>tial customs. He insisted that every
man^vas his brother's keeper and to state
Se oMXJeite was the doctrine of Cain. To- 
ii^ft he gives une of bis most popular loc- 
tn?», mi titled, “ Looking Underneath the 
Surface-”______________________

«

I 1II 1135 The sucre» of this Great Couxh Cure is 
without a parallel in the history 3 medkffi«>- 
All druggists are authorized to 
positiveguarantee, a test that nootheroure 
can successfully stand. That it ““T eI. 
known, the proprietors, at »5®“ j, j,jto

5£ZSlK"i£i2.,1Æ&™^BS:

ft»
-fA Hod-Carrier»* Fatal fftlL 

Hamilton, May 7.—Charles Hiscox, a 
well-known character, was engaged in carry
ing a hod for William Tyson, a contractor. 
Hiscox essayed to carry mortar to the second 
flo-vr, when he stumbled and fell headlong 
through an opening to the ground floor, a 
distance of about M feet The injured man 
was picked up unconscious and conveyed in 
tbe ambulance to the hospital. The doctors 
report him suitering from eoncussttm of the 
brain. His recovery is doubtful.

96

'
SO]

W&sZSi£28££
—USE ODR-

*
Every Mother Interested.

-.SffiBTS5:SJ£E
sSï««s?iSMontiîaL _______

B0jf m
M !

. 4Vl
I ANTISEPTIC TOOTH POWDER.

Prepared only at to.

lug pastry 
bulk bakin 40There Was Two Feet of Water.I -8"/

i

litedAU Men.
Men, young, ^^.“‘^k^down'from over- 

nervous tod elhto>~; 0 «en nwott0n6Jj should 
»ork or from any reusano treatise
send for and read the book « “ g^y. j.SSNSfiim&'aaNsst)

The sergeants’ mess of the Royal Grena
diers wUl hold Its annual dinner at the Tre- 
monfc Houston TdSeday, May 12, the aohi-

or versary ot Batuehe. n\
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